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d PlUtiiuni taajHthat Judge Wilson will not accent
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Speedy &rt

Wo received a. calllfrora G. W ,

Stivers, of the Liberty Herald, the
latter part of last week.

It will be seen by Dr. Haugh-t- on

s Surgical Card, in another col-

umn, that he has moved his office
to the corner of Filth street and
Fort Wayne arentie up stairs.

The Washington correspondent'
of the Richmond Radical says, that
the election of G. W. Julian to the
last Congress, over Judge. Reid,
cost Mr. J. just $2,000. .

-

Synopsis of Council. Proceedings.
Tuesday, Aug. 2.-T- ho. bad con-

dition of Marion street, was men-

tioned to the Council by Mr. Bell.
Mr. Gaar presented a petition from
Mr.'Rankin and others, asking to
have North street graded and grav-
eled. Mr. Palmer presented a pe
tition from Forkner, Scott and EN
mer, asking that an alley be opened
and that for so doing the benefits
and damages be -- referred , to,, tbe
Council. All of which were refer-
red to the Committee on Public
Improvements.

A resolution was offered by Mr.

; .MAKfUfil4
PETERSON' COURTEB On Thursday,

August 4th, 1870 at St. Paul's German Lu-

theran Church, Ly Ker. Mr. Hhults, Mr. Jobn
O. Peterson .and Miss Abbie Vouttef, alt of
this city.

The blessings of the printer always follow

resaenbrances of the taale of wedding cake ;
and caay John and his fair bride long live to

trjny each other' society, and may uncloud-

ed prosperity be their future lot in life.
MARLATr-J0N- E3 On Wednesday morn-

ing, July 27th, 1870, at the residence of the
bride's father,. Lewis Jones, Esq., by Rev. A.
N. Mar)att,of Rushville, Mr. Albert Martatt,
of Mricon, fudiana, to Miss Carrie Jones, of
CeotrevilV, Indiajs.

the 221 olt..
by James T. NicholSjorr, Esq, Mr. Calvin Boyd
to Miss Ooruthee Wicfcerahatn, of Jackson-burg- h-

j. ; . ,

MiANGANTKirfUl Jnly 31sf, at St.
Mary's- - Parsonago, Itichmmhd, Indiana, by
Ker. P. Moitrier, Capt. Jerome Mn?n, St.
Anthony Minn., and Miss M A. Triddle,

4

C'entrevillfe, Itid.

Print;s Cob. .Ti a fet not my well

known, that Printers cao turn their attention
to almost anythinjr, and eke out a livelihood.

Feedingas many of them do, on ink soup,
buttered newspapers, and saw-du- st pudding,
and consuniinjr.pt almost daily; they are gen-

erally well fitted for all the cares and trials of

life, and when something luxurious Rood,

in the proviait nal line ia furnished them, their

enjoyment li ten-tol- d greater than those wh

are un formly pampered and stuffed with the

good things of this world. So much for a

sight at the inner-lif-e of typos; and bdw for

what we intended to say about Corn. We are
under obligations to C, K. Thompson, for a

large mess of roasting ears, raised by him on

his little farm 10 by 15 that he has been suc-

cessfully cultivating also, for several beets --

as a gardner, Charles is a suceessist. We

were also favored by R. O. Dormer, Esq.,with
the finest lot of roastiog-ear- s we've laid up to

our face this season. Printers m raise fit fit-ra- te

vegetables, only give 'em aliM3 "Kpace"

XlTTuttlo Soup" alTJordan's to-

night.:?: ru. .rifcs"!

A woman s intfrage meeting jrill
be hel,taVJInrj' Hall, on Monday
evening next, Stkuist,

.corner y.argi... uas rureuasedj
the residence ofaA. J. Hell on
West Spitns-s- C

The Gas Main is being extended
on North Marion-st.- , , from Rroad-wa- y

to Mulberry also, on South
Front sl from Walnut to Market. v

Col. Dkxkis, bought a car load of
Waternicllons,' we underf tandon
Wednesday last, at Indianapolis-The- y

are said to be splendid. w" ;;
A. J. Bell, member of Council

from j ibe Second Ward, .resigned
lastTuesday evening, in conser
quence of having moved out of that
Ward ; '...":"-

The pleasure tour of Al. Reid
and wife, and N. Jenkins and wife,
has been completed, and they have
all returned, with renewed health

t pints.
A J. .Wooton, Wm. M. Coffin,

Mrs. Fletcher and Ruth A. Mathews
started ' last evening to Helena,
Arki, on missionary business, uh-- 7

der the auspices of the Society of
Friends. Radical.

0c.Valon.wetearn,hri3goneplnvenre who dcsire tueir busi.
to Cincinnati, to select an. appro- -

ne93 ftUended to promptly and
priate unifotm forth Zonave ln- -

ati3ractoriiy, wiU find 'that the

CAMBRIDGE RACES.

On Saturday last, quite an exci
ting and interesting time was had

"at our neighboring City of Cam-

bridge, jn, witnessing the speed o
some fine horses, on the new track"
just completed there. We clip the
following, from a correspondent of
Monday's Daily Sentinel, of Indi-

anapolis, who writes from , Cam-

bridge City: '
- -

THE GKEAT CENTER OF INTEREST.
Was in the pacing match for $2,-00- 1),

made up some weeks ago,
between' Captain

' Colter's grey
stallion, Davy Crockett and Wil-
liam 11 Conklin's roan celding.
General Burnside, originally in
tended to have come oil at Loder s
track, but about two weeks since,
finally determined to be contend-
ed for here, when it was definitely
ascertained that the track coul i
he fully prepared for their use.
The horses are both fine looking
animals.

FIRST HEAT. ,

They got a good send off, with
the grey on the inside. Ho took
ttie lead from the start, and kept
it throughout, the roan gaining on
the back stretch, but Jost badly by
a break near the half mile post,
and did not regain his ground.

Time for grey horse, 2;26
- SECOND HEAT.

After the proper rest, the horses
were again called, with the grey
to the pole, a bad break near the
start, in which the grey lost badly,
and gave the roan a good start,
which he maintained until near the
last quarter, the grey in the mean-
time gfadually coming up to him,
and down the home stretch the
roan led by a few feet, coming in
about five feet ahead. - It' was
claimed, however, that the roan
had run across the track of the
grey horse, and that the heat be-

longed to the grey; after delibera-
tion the judges decided ihe point
well taken and gave him the sec-
ond heat. Time 2:39.

Judges Matthew smith, Cin-ciun-
ati;

N. R. Bennett, Cambridge
City; W. II. Bennett, Richmond.

THE GREEN TROT.

This was a race for all horses,
that had never gone for money.
The firt premium was 850, and
the second 825, three to enter and
two to go, which were respectively
won by "Black Frank," a gelding
owned by D S Brown, of Centre-vill- e,

and Smith," a bay
horse belonging to Isaac B. Lo
der, of Rush county. "Black
Frank's" time ior the first and
third heats was 2:50 and 2:48
"John Smith," won the second
heat in 2:55.

THE THIRD RACK

Was for all trotting horses that
had never beaten 2:33. Premium,
81000; two best in three. This
was won by I. B. Loder's chet-n- ut

gelding. "Telegraph,"' in two
straight heats. Time, first heat,
2:59; second heat, 2:38.

THE FOURTH rtACE.

Wa9 open for all troMng horses
and the premium was 8200; two
best in three, to harness. The
following were the entries:

.No. 1. O. W. Diramick, Cin-

cinnati, s. g. "Silas Rich." No. 2.
A. J. Bussev, Cincinnati, b. g.
"Bay Jim." No, 3. I- - B. Lo ler.
Rush connty, g. m. "Lou Loder."

After several trials, they finally
got off in good stylo and trotted a
beautiful heat, which was won by
"Belle," by one half a length in
2:31. The second heat was an ex-

citing one. At the half mile post,
"Belle" was one length ahead, but
coming up the home stretch, "Si-
las," made a dash for the lead,
passed the mare and woa the heat
in 2:33. la the third heat "Silas"
took the lead from the start and
kept at least one length ahead all
tae way . round, winning the heat
and race. Time, 2:31."

President Grant, will pass
through our City, en route for St.
Louis on Tuesday next, on the
1 23 train arriving at Indianapo-
lis in the evening.

Peace Policy. We had qnite
an interesting conversation with
William Nicholson, (brother of the
Booksellers, of our City,) who is
concerned as an Agent of the So-

ciety of Friends ("Orthodox") to
bring about a permanent peace
with the Indians; in Kansas. He
appears to be sanguine, if the cf-- ,
fort shall continue to be backed
up by the Government, that the
Peace Policy will be successful,
and that true Christian Iabois will

yet prove the salvation ot the
"Red Man."

J. Comer & Co., have got their
new ..building enclosed, and the
machinery nearly all in, and will,
within the next three weeks, be"
again manufacturing their Superior
Cutlery.

Grand Treat. Last Wednesday af-

ternoon, our old friend Dugdale called at
our office, and demanded that all hands
of us tbould report forthwith at his ice

cream saloon on Main St. We went, as
a matter of course, but never suspecting
tbe grand surprise which there awaited
us. Ponderous dishes of ice cream'
which the excessive hot weather made

peculiarly palatable, were placed before,
us, and unceremoniously dispatched,
Dugdale is noted for his liberality and

good, taste in conducting a first-clas-

establishment, and our friends will do
well to give him a call when in Deed of
anything in his line."

' '"

Richmond "Red Stockings," and
"Athletics'had a base balL game
last week," at Baxter's grounds
the former beating tbe latter 30 to
10. ' - - -

Judge Gooding's offer of a joint
discussion, because he (Gooding,)
a noor fMsnn ;

hint it ought to be no reason for' the Palladium, since its editor was
.rron M1 inaido of that samecircle.

Urni only left it becauS h riIP,!
to get the Kichmond SP, O. We
hope some other reason will be as
signed by the Palladium f Green-
field Democrat.

The above it must be confessed
is a fair and nalrmhlt? hit nt. h.
tditor of the Palladium. Radical

A' bigger and more "palpable
fjie was never coined or indorsed

by either the editor of the "Green
field Democrat" or the editor of
the Richmond Radical," than the
abtve." The only difference be-

tween these two worthies, proba-- .

bly, is that the former lies through
ignorance whilst the latter does
it intentionally and from a natural
taste for it.

The Masons of Madison have
purchased a lot, and will immedi
ately commence the erection of an
elegant hall upon it for the use of
the order.
, Our Feks.Wc calf attention to
an article kttached to the adver-
tisement of Holloway, Mason and
Blanchard, in another column;
which we take from the last report
of lithe Commissioner of Patents.

firm of Holloway & Co., is just the
one to employ.f

"
v f .

ffA t Jordan's you'll find most
excellent Turtle Soup to night.

Ouryoung friend, John.McMinn,
who has been one of the employees
of the Spring Foundry, obtained
employment at Indianapolis, on
Wednesday last. Indianapolis is
pushing things. ;

nnrn
,ich escaped the gnawing of the
worms, are showing embryo ears

. and tassels. Richmond, Indiana,
Palladium.

While your corn U jnst begin-'ningt- o

"show embryo ers and
-- tassels "we of the Pacific coast
have hern luxuriating on roasii-!- g

ears" for weeks, and finishing our
dinners with figs, apricots, peaches

t and walermellons. We wish we
could send you a box of our fresh
ligs. Uncle Ben. ; it would do us
gooJ to see you "go through"
them. Jackson (California) Am-
ador Ledger.

JEW Send 'em along, Thomas;
nd if you havn't the pleasure of

seeing us 'go through 'em," we'll
he sure and let you hear from us
ifter their reception. Since we
iiave been blessed with the latter
ains," our corn crop3 have came
ut wonderfully every stalk is a

genuine Springer, and, by fall, step-- '
hdders will have to be used to
reach the ears.

Our friend J N. Templar, Esq.,
tormely Prosecuting Att'y for the
Circuit Court of tliis District, is
engaged in a spoke factory at Port-
land Jay co.,; Ind: If he makes as
good a spoke as ho ma le a. sprat
officiely, heni do." We trust he will
make his "tarn--- fortnne" in the
Spoke Factory.

Keep off boys! Wc notice our
P. N. P. Mi. has erected a screen
it his Pea Nut Stand in the Podt-offic- e,

in orJcr lo keep the small
boys from hooking his Pea Nuts.
His assortment has not yet been
broken.

Game Law. ' '

As some ndsunderstaading
seems to exist in regard to the ex-

piration of the game law, we give
the following dates for , the infor-
mation of all those who may be in-

terested:
The law makes it unlawful. to

shoot or trap qnils, or p' earants,
between the 1st of February a nd
ihe 1st of October, and unlawful to
kill or trap prairie chickens, be-

tween the 1st of Fehruar3 and the
15th of August of each year.

Mr. Wm. Mashnieyer, has given
the finishing touch of paint to his
floe new dwelling on South Front
street, between Walnut and Mar-

ket.
One of Nast's pictures in Harper's

Weekly depicts Pope Pius IX, sit-

ting astride a lfmb extending: from
a tree, the trunk being labeled
Nineteenth Century. The old gen-
tleman is cutting off with a saw,
named infallibility, the branch be- -

nstn kim.cK tKA ..I- - JliTCCU UIU13CII Ulill til C Li II 11 IV , UUU

when he has finished the operation
will-dro- p into a very

;

uninviting
tract of ground called the Dark
Asres. "

Ws are under obligations to the
Managers of the Wayne County
"Joint Stock Agricultural Associ-
ation." for the freedom of the
Fair Grounds; at the time of the
proposed Fair, to come off at Cen-trevill- e,

on the 13th, 14th, 15th,
I6th and 17th of September
next. Every exertion is being
made on the part of the efficient
Managers of this Association', with
the exception of using a trifle more
of printers ink, to make tbe Fair
a complete success.

Ten
' -- L--p TJrrrrr:Ifn'n

NEP.V0U3
DISEASES.

(U Cffacti tax

It is an ujiFAiLisa tT la b1 of
Neuralgia Facialis, often effecting a perfte
cure in less than twenty-foo- r hours, tli'
n.e of no more than two or three pills.

No other form of Neuralgia r Nertotiir
Disc.ises has faiUd to yield to this wcndtfrt'
remedial agent. .

Even in the severest cases of Chronic !W-ralg- ia

and general nervoas derangwnientjt,--o- f
many years standing sfficting the entr

system, its use for a few days, or a few weeks
at the utmost, always affords tb inot aston-

ishing relief, and very rarely faHs-t-- --irodnce
a cin3p!ete and permanent cure. -

It contains no drugs or other materials IK
the slightest degree injurious, eren to the most
delicate system, and can always be used with:

" - '

perfect safety. -

It has long opn ia constant use hf man" J
of our most emiiient physicians, woo giv it
their unanimous ana unqualified approval.
The following, among many of our best citi- -;

zens testify to its wonderful efficacy :

'Having nsed r's

or Vuiv.rtnl NcmUiia PHI personally, and
in numerous instances ecommended it to pm- -: ,
tients sulteriog with neuralgia I have found
it. without an exception, to accomplish all

have claimed.
J. It. DILLINGHAM, Dentist.

12 Winter etrewt, Boston, Feb. lfctb, I6ft."
Mr. J.M. U .Stout, t. r mmy years an

apothecary in this-cit- y, and for three yearn
during the war, in lbe Hospital Department"
under the U. . Ovvereent, thus speaks of
it :

4 I have known Dr. Turner's
or Universal Neuralgia Pill for twenty

years. I have sold it and used i personally,
and I have never tnowtfof a case whore it
did not give relfef. Customers hve told me
thev would not be without it if' each pill cost
ten'dollars. I think ir the tr;Tst reliable and .

valuable remedy for neuralgisv RtJT'. 'nervous
diseases in the world."

Messrs. I't usER & Co.: For a lfiii time n
member of my family has-sufie- sevorVly
with Neuralgia. The pain w-a- almor.tYinen- -
durable. We tried various medicines wih-ixr- t

success. A few months since,' we began tho
use of your Pill. It has proved perfaetly suc-
cessful, and no traces of the disease rema-ia
I can gladly recommend your remedy' to U
sufferers (rom Neuralgia. ,

Heiectfully yours.
F. W. FELTON.

Coutiiellor-at-Law- .

Boston, March 2o, 1817.
Sent by mail on receipt of prico ajil post-

age. ,

Use package it. SO Postoo 6 ceuU.
Six " 5.00 " 27 "

It ia sold by alt dealers m dma
and by TVUSKil

Sole Proprietors, 12 Trerawnt st.r
july 0-- 4w - , Boston, Mass. . .

-

Mild, Certain,
SAFE AND

nmrmm EfHcient.
7t'Z cn?-- reTves
and Invigorates Att.
THK VITAL FUNC-

TIONS, CillOUt CUMMUHJ

aer BT circum- -
w stances, the tnjfu.it&ininr to oijf of them.

The most complete
nd uniform success

has for many years
attended its use in
France, and in some
port 'ns of the Uni-
ted States; and it is
now o III ted to the

general pnbli j, with the most abolut? con-

viction that it can never fail to accomplish all
that ia claimed for it.

It 13 HARMLESS IK T.IK EXTRRUE, a't timet
aid under all circumstances; and is unernal-l- el

by any remedy yet known to th-- world
where a purgative is indicated.'

" It produces little or no pxrt 'in'- - its opar.t-tion- ;

li'veo the organ entirelv frea from ir-

ritation, and never, in the slightest degree,
overtaxes or excites the nervous system.

In BIHOCS DISEASES, indijettio t and I)'jf
lrpsil,t l INVALtTABLB '

It is the grand Pukifibr --cp t Blooo,
and hence cannot fail to eradicate fron the
syste)i Scrofula,. Erysipeles, Si't Uhaum
Canker, and Cutaneous.. Fj:uptii3 gcnaralfy..
Irregular or want of Appetite, Colds, Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Colic Pains,
lMarrhoea, Water-bras- b, Soar a:d ' Biier
Stomach, and foulness and faintntss cf-tlie

same; Impure breath, dizziness, sympathetic.
Nervous, or Sick Headache, Rheumatism,
Gout, and loflimations in air forms these
aud all kindred diseases can always be whol-- lr

cured or greatly relieved by this mild yet
powerful reined r. : f ;? . ' :

General debility with its inseparable
-- mental and phybical and

such as green-sicknes- s, lassitude of mind 'and
body, drowsiness, rndisposiffcm to exercise,
weakness of the Hx.bs, feelings of discour-
agement, despondency and distrust all dis-

appear under its magic influence.
It regulates and invigorates the b J.vela; ia

a sure antidote for obstinate costireness and
piles; gives renewed vigor to the stomach;
evokes the action of the liver; dissipates tha
yellow dye of Jauadice and eradicates from
the skin, bilious spots or mould-mot- h and
1 ruckles.

It excite3 the Kidneys to renewed, s

and healthy action? and is- - cecawvto
bring prompt relief in-al- cases-- Diarrhoea
and Dysentory. : ,
It is eminently effectual in the cure of all dis-

eases of children, however infantile, especial
ly for colic, worms, and irritation and tretful-nes- s

while teething. " ' i!
-- As a dinner pill or digester, it is second to

none other, taken with tha food. It operates
as a general alterative, whereby thj entire
impaired organism is stimulated to renewed '
energy, and to a henlthy vigor and vitality; It-i- s

extensively used by the Faculty as a con-
venient and thorough cathartic, having no ac-
tion other than the one intend!. S"Seot
by mail ou receipt of price and postage, viz .

1 Ilox, SO.25 Postage 6 cents.
S Uoxes, l.OO - - " IS 4t

It is sold by all dealers in drags and mediciocsv
and by TURN Hit Sc CO., Sole ITroptr.

120 TREMONT ST.,
' BOSTON, MASS. 4w

hp

RESTAURANT
CHABLE8 LEIVE, ..

Proprietor..
All the

Delicacies
of the Season

Served, up at
Any If our.

Richmond, Ind., July loth, 1870. istf

State of Indiana, )

Wayne County,X
69.

James Forinar 1 In the Wayne Cir- -
TTT. cuit Court, An-inna- ti,

KttsburslK ut Term, A. D.
k St. iiouts Railway y 1B70. 'o.252l.
UompanTj and the 1.

unknown Ueirs cf j
John 11. Ralst "n. j;

BE IT KNOWN, That, on this 2Sth day o
January, lS70,the aoore named plaintiff

oy Peelle A Fox, Attornevs, filed in tha
office of the Clerk of the Wayne Circuit
Couft his comp'aint Bgamstsaid defendents in
tbe above entitled csure, together with tha
affidavit of a competent person that said de-

fendants, the unknown Heirs of John D. Rals-
ton, are not residents of State of Indiana.

Said delendants, the unknown Heirs of Jobo .
B. Ralston, therefore are hereby notified of tha
filing and pendency of said complaint against
them, and that, unless they appear and ans-
wer or demur thereto, at tbe calling of tbe
said cause on the second day of the aext Term
of said Court, to be begun and held at the
Court Honse in Centreville, on th First Mon-

day of August next, said complaint and tea-- '
matters and thines therein contained and al-

leged, will be taken as true and the said
cause : will b heard and determined in their
absence. , ..,.,..

, Witness Wm. W. DuHUr. CUrk. and
fsKAt.. Seal of said Court, at CWreville. ,

una oiu av ot Juiy, ioiu, j ,
WM. W. DCULEY.cferk;.

Peelle A Fox, Att'ys ot PltU.

Messrs. Rose fc Lafltn'a 'Bu
makes its regular trips to the de-

pot and elsewhere, as usual, when-
ever orders are left at either Patti-son'- s

drug store or at their office
in the Livery stable, on the north-
west corner of Marion and Walnut
streets. Whenever and wherever
a public meeting occurs, Messrs.
Rose & Laflin. are ready with their
'Bus and accommodating driver.
to convey passengers thither, and
they will not be deterred by any
unlawful proceedings on the part
of any one from making trips,
within ten - miles of Richmond.
Patronage is solicited.

Music writing, "Money- -

Musk," "Yankee-doodle- ," "Over- -
the-Riv- er to Charley," "Come and
get your Peanuts," and like new
tunes are being executed on the vio-
lin by a blind man, in front of tha
Peanut Stand in the Post office,
whilst another blind man is hold-

ing out a box to receive contribu-
tions. The P. N. P. M. would
make money out of that new Post
office department, if he'd pay 'em
half the profits of the stand to
play "Come and get your Peanuts,"
constantly. Try it !

Jonny's vision is certainly be-

coming wonderfully keen in sean-
ces and sich, and "something seri-

ous" may yet overtake him in his
trying to discover whether flowers
are really at a premium or not!
Don't, my dear fellow, permit a
mirage to worry you so as to
cause you to pun ish the word
Be(c)n so outrageously. You'll
Make (us) fear so(o) that your
caput would shortly suffer from
sottcning of the brain a disease
that seems to be somewhat conta-
gious around the Radical office
about these "dog days." That
"country cousin," will certainly
feel grateful for the bestowment of
such unwonted att ntion to her
business and to the numerous bou-

quets she receives, and should re-wa- rd

you with a "Jonny cake," t
least, for your trouble.

" Dons For." The "Chieftain,"
published in Cambridge City, by F.
G. McCacley, Esq., ha9 ceased to
exist. Mr. Mac. says he has lost
about $500 by the enterprise, and
that "hard labor and diligent at-

tention to business are not the ele-
ments of success for a Democratic
paper "in Cambridge City." He
closes his valedictory thus: "Cam-
bridge saw mo a stranger, I was
taken in and done for !"

The Civil Circuit Court, is in ses-
sion this week. At the unanimous
request of the bar, Judge Colgrovo
has decided to adjourn Cjurt after
this week, until November. Thero
will consequently be no cases tried
until that lime.

At Eugene Harrold's Drug store,
will be found the best of every-
thing in the drug and medicine
'lines. Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. Cxo and see Eugene and
the neatest Drug store in the city.

The Placb for a IIotkl. Look
all over the city, reader, and, if
3'ou'll find a better location for a
hotel, and ore which, with an oat-la- y

of not more than two thousand
or three thousand dollars, could b
better adapted fur hotel purpose
than Thomas Mason's brick on

corner of Main and
Front streets, just let us know by
telegraph or otherwise. It's the
best place for a hotel in this city.
The natural, drainage is just the
thing so much needed always about
a hotel and so rarely met with.
Think of it.

We are in receipt of the August
number of the ' Indiana Medical
Journal." in which we notice an
article from Doujan Clark, M. D.,
speaking quite flatteringl' of hia
brother physicians in this city and
in the county. The millennium is
coming.

Joseph Peterson, on the south-

west corner of Front and Walnut,
is repairing and modernizing his
dwelling.

It is said and believed that our
census-take- rs in tit is cit', cannot
figure up more than eleven or
twelve thousand of a population
within the corporate limits. AN
low us to count the suburbs, and
we'll have about two thousand
more

Superior Flour. We, some
time ago, received a sample of
Flour from L. M. Larsh's new
Flouring Mill, and we intended to
speak of its merits as it deserved;
but we neglected it, until re-

minded of our duty, by being
asked how we liked it? Oar rec-

ollection is, just now, that it was
certainly the best 'Flour we had
used at oar 'shanty' for many-a-da- y;

but we . cannot be positive '

about it, until we have another
trial of about fifty pounds, 'more
or less,', which' our old friend
Larsii will be sure and send us at
bis earliest convenience? By that
time, "we hope to visit bis Mills
and to give ,a full . description of
them.

Curmc, authorizing Committee on
Gas Light to receive proposals for

furnishing the city with twenty-fo- ur

street lamps and lamp posts,
and directing said committee,when-eve- r

the lamps and posts were
ready and mains laid, to put them
up at the proper places. try- t

An ordinanco to establish public
stands for licensed public hacks,
carriages, etc., was introduced by
Mr. Palmer, and referred to the
Committee on Claims.

Mr. Patterson presented a peti
tion from G. W. Vanncman and
others, asking that the remaining
portion of Seventh street be paved.
G. P. Eraswiler and others, asked
the privilege of making a sidewalk
on east side of South Marion.
Zeller and others, remonstrated
against grading and bouldering
first alley, south of Main, from
Sixth to Seventh streets. All of
which were referred to the Com-

mittee on Streets.
The Board of Directors of the

Home of the Friendless, by a com-

mittee from that body, presented a

petition asking the Council to do-

nate $300 to pay the interest on the
debt incurred ia building the Home,
which was referred to the Finance
Committee.

The Chief of police, from the
fact that his information was not
reliable, withdrew his charge of
dereliction of duty, that he had
preferred against No. 2 Fire com-

pany.
The price of cleaning vaults was

established, at 15 cents per cubic
foot.

Chief Engineer, C. Lieve, in ad-

dition to recommending the pur-
chase of hose, for engines, recom-

mended that another engine hoii3e
to be erected for No. 2, and wells
on Noble street and Ft. Wayne
avenue to bo converted into cis-
terns. The report was referred to
Committee on Fire Depattment.

Board of Public Improvement
reported in favor of improving
sidewalks cn Fort Wayne avenue,
north of depot. Adopted.

Chief-of-polic- e reported 45 ar-

rests for the month of July.
Treasurer reported

Balance cash report. 816,829 17

Receipts 2S7 83

17,117 00
Disbursements. . 6,963 31

Balance 10,153 66
Bills of account allowed and

others referred.
Ordinance appropriating money

to tbe new depot, passed its third
reading and was adopted.

A J. Bell offered his resigna-tio- n

as councilman. Accepted.
Resolution adopted ordering an

election in the Second Ward, on the
15th instant.

Resolution providing for the
disposition of the depot bonds ;

passed.
Report of the Board of l ublic

Improvements referred back to the
Board, with instruction to order
important work.

Col. W. T. Dennis, who has been
localizing, Ac-- , for us for the past
two or three moons, retired lrom
the situation Monday morning last.
We shall do our "level best" to
make the old Pal. readable and
interesting in the local line. A
little extra industry and persever-
ance, will be required to make our
"going it alone" pleasant to our
readers and mutually profitable.
We'll "try!" .

We have been publishing the
Republican ticket, with the candi-
dates for Supreme Judges placed
in the wrong districts. It is now
correct. It may be that other Re-

publican papers have fallen into
the sme error that we have, and it
would be well to see to it in lime,
in order that no mistake may be
made in printing the tickets.

Thanks to the officers of "Rich-
mond Industrial Association" for
the freedom of the Fair Grounds,
at the proposed exhibition in this
city, September 26th to the 30th.
We'll be there or thereabouts. "

By reference to the proceedings
of Council, it will be seen that a
committee from the Board of Di-

rectors of the Home of the Friend-
less, ask, the ""city fathers" for a
donation of 8300 to pay interest
on the debt incurred in building
the house, etc We hope our city
Council will as promptly comply
with this reasonable request of the
Board, as the members did when
asked for an appropriation to pay
the rent of the old building before
the new Home was erected.

, -ia t : i t
SA1.E A Two Story Brick HouseFOR lontb Frankiin-st- ., No. 63.

of ground to "justify" eaertion. Bro. Pormer
is now an oltl farmer, having had an experi
ence of several years at tbe baainoss, and we

think "the Court understands herseir," in

that line. - '
Salbs and Trams. tst eei. Maxy 3--.

Russell, bou-- ht ef Mr. II. T. Burns, a one-thi- rd

interest in the Russell Block, on North
5th street, for f3,800, J. M. Biglilay,. traded

i a lot on Maia stieet, between 7th and 8lh,for
' one-thir- d interest i the same property, tor

same amount.
Jas. F. Uawkuis, sold a house and lot on.

14th Ptreef, to J.J. Rossell, for $2,000;
J.J. Russe-U,scjk- i a hovoe ad lot on Korth

Washington street, near Railroad Bridge, to

C&arles Teal, for $59 cash.
Woruian and Pierson-- , sold a house on Worth

iith street Price's BTock to John Dealfor.
8 S1.000.
f J. J. Raswlr, traded Fred. Piebl, seven- -

1 acres grouadon E.N;t:o!!al Pikerand a house
land lot in Dubliny fid., for Piebl's Patent

Sclool Desk three States: Ohia, Indiana
and Iowa He sold Ohio to Mr. Ellsworth, of

I Dayton, Ohio, and to another pjirfy,' a crae-- I

third interest in two States for property on
5 14th street.
I E. P. Breckenridg&iCo., sold a house and
I lot to A. J. Bell, oiu3at.Main stteet price

5.V00. , .
x

f BriLBiso aociATioNj The LeneSvs of
I the Building Association are-see- n in two of

,1 the above safes-Jo- hn Deal and Charles Tea- l-

i
--who both wei-- aided in procuring homes by

' that exce'i'ntaod beneficent organization:

XoTiCTt. The ladles of Pes.rl Street Sab-"bat- h

Sctool" will furnish' a other
refreshctauts Sabbath school roonn
on Tuesday evening, t!ie t'th instant, from 8 )

tilt 10 p--
. ia.. A'.t are invited tocome acd.be

Tefreshe-.V- .

Ir may seem lii prenmptioa.t talk about
such this sweltering

August sun upon us; but we dare the- -

invent, aitd- wiil'sayiigbt Lere and aow,-tha- t

Jvzra dp ':r?. are cosing, oui weir
'present stock-a- t panic prices, and tbaMIiose-- -

who waut these useful and indispensi'oie arti-- j
teles, c.Vzr ao where do better thaa at the whole--

al and M'.ail'establiahnieDt alluded ti abovei

Is cstisequence of the sudden illriess- - of
Rev. Mr, Firui), last Sebbaah morning; his
promised' aermna; And lectaire were postponed
until nst' Sabbath They are
inter estng.sat)ject3 and we hope to see many
present.

I. P Ijoiaowat Former- Coa'r-ofPat- ni3.
R. V asin, Att'y at Law.
i. M. .BitAt;cEAitD, late EsaKicerPat. Office.

Jlotlowa);, Mason 8 BTarrcrrard,

Solicitors of

Vniesioan.and-Foreig- Patents,
USD"

.Attonrevs and Experts- - sir
j Patent Cases,

459 2mtb, between E and F Streets,
'WASHINGTON V. C.

DoZivT,
'

Oar-Fees- .-

! We anil-attentio- lo the follow-

ing extract' fronrthe la9t rep.ort of
the of Patents:'

"When- - cstabliaumeuts are or- -.

ganizel- - for tbc-pu-rpo- se of procur-
ing pa5eat9;.ue3'"are apt to become

; more sooilioua about tbe number
than tba quality, of those rrhrcb

r ..i TT-- t i..

jravatetby tbe a?-wh- solicit pat
emts upaax contingent fees, or who.-,Hthou- t

special training or'quahfi-caMion- s,

adopt this business as an
incident to- - a - claim agency, and
pr ess (or patents- - osnhey press for
btck p&y and pen?i6ns' Such men
ar3 oftei? more- - desirous of obl&in-iis- g

a paSent of any. Wnd, and'by
aay meaua, tiiao. tbej are of'obtaifi-im- g

one w&ioh ahall be of ny-valu-
e

t their clients. Invetstors are
often poor, uneducated, and'lack-ia- g

in legal knowledge: They de
pire a chesp 3olicitor, and' do not
ktow ho? to choose a-- good'onei
Tkejare pleased with the parch
merit and the1 seal; and' ar& not
theenselve able to judge of the
scpe or value sf the grant". - -

"'Honest and sftillfui" solicitors,
with a thore-u-gii- ' knowledge of the
practice of the cHice, and of pat-
ent law, and who a-r-e able and will
ing to advise their clfents a3 to the
oxact value of tbe patents which
they can obtain for them, may be
of much service to inventors.- --

There are many such, but those
"wdo care ior notuing but to giv6
them somatlnng caned a patent,
that ihey may secure their own fee,
liave in too many instances proved
a curse. To get rid of ti. eir client
and ot trouble, they have some
times been, content to take less
than he was entitled to, vhile in
many cases they have, with much
self-laudatio- presented him with
the shadow, when the substance
was beyond his reach."

With the class thus denounced, we do sot
propose to compete, but our long experiencein the patent Office and the court, baa. we re-

spectful y submit, given oa such facilities for
tbe transaction of busineea, that we ear oi-
ler our services for feeaas low as anv reputa-ble practitioners can afford to charge ; and
far below what any competent persons can
afford, who have yet to familiarize themselves
with the enormous and constantly insreasing.mass of American and foreign patents. We
charge do more tkan a fair remuneration. We
are not will in j to work tor less, in ordinary
cases, our charge is $40, which covers all our
fees be lore the Examiner and tbe Board of
Examiners Exceptionally difficult
cases must be made a matter of special ar-
rangement. Our fee is not conditional. We
cannot aflord to work for nothing. But we
rarely tad to get patent after a favorable
report on a preliminary examination. Tbe
Commissioner's report shows that about 2&
per cent, of the applications made in 1869,
were finally rejected. Of cases filed by us
during that year, less than 4 per cent, were
thus rejected.

RUTIIERLAXD. Ia th vicinity of Indi-

anapolis, on Sunday, July Met, 1S70, John
Sutherland, aged 80 years.- -

Mr. Sutherland, at the time Salisbury was
the county seat sf old Wayne, resided there:
when, shortly after tbat place ws abandoned
and Centreville became tbe capitol of tbe

county, hs, with his family, Moved to tbe
"vicinity ol Indianapolis on Fall Creek on the
farm where be deceased. Mr. Sutherland re-

presented Marion county in tbe Legislature,
and-wa- s universally esteemed by all who
knew bim as a strictly honest and upright
man. He never deviated from the Scriptural
injunction: " Owe no mn any thing." His

industry and perseverance has been reward-

ed' by. the accumulation cf a competency
prosperity has been hia" in tbfs life; and his

possession- - and. constant practice of genuine
Christian principles (although he never at-

tached himself to an religious erganuation,)
is a sure guarantee tbat, ia the life to come

his RRW'iRD was sure in the enjoyment of,
eternal happiness. . .

We find the following netice ot the death of
Mr. Stherlindin tbe lndiaoapoli s Sentinel

Diath OF Air Otfl CitizeW. Weare pained
to leara ot Ihe death of Mr. John Sutherland,
whieh took plaee at-hi- s home, near this city,
yesterday. Though" the erent was not 'unex-
pected, it canseia sorTowlsrf feeling to per-
vade marry hearts-- . Mf. Sutherland bad at-

tained the age of eighty years, and was in
many respec? a remarkable man. Be came
to Hamilton, Ohio, in IS09, and fwur vears
thereafter removed to Saolsberry, Wayne
county, Indians. ShortfV after his arrival he
was elected a member of tbe Third Legisla-
tive body of tbe Territory. lie aiso served as
a private in the war of 1512". Mr. Sutherland
came to this city in 1830, having purchased
ground from the Government, and cngiged In
agricultural pursuits. In 1843 he represented .

this couwtyfh4he Legislature.
Mr. Sutherland- - was widely respected for

the honesty nd uprightness-o- his character,
as welt as for his plum, uooatentitious, quiet
habits of Uvinc. He leaves a rjife and one
CbiH, a Mrs. Fleming, and three-gran- d child-r- on

by a deceased son (two ot whom are mar-
ried and have families), to mourn his death.
Thus aie tha pioneer?, who have been eye
witnesses of the growth and development of
the State lrom its founding, passing away.

jpeciai ISTotices.
J. Zeyen A Ero., are better prepared than

ever before to accommodate their customers
with any article of clothing they may need,
made to order to fit, from the best ol malerial
which they havs now on liatkd. For Collars,
Neckties, etc., go to their establishment, No.

232, Main -- street; Tbeirprioes are reasonable- -

Scrofula Cured by Brandeth's Pills
3faaceth'o Pais penetrate the whole mass

of blood, causing the expulsion of impurities.
Tbe hudy feels relieved from a single dose ;
what then may be expected from twenty? By
continuing their use, the whole of the blood
in time, becomes purified, and the body re-
constructed from good muterinl, Aid a new
lease of l:fe secured.

Snip Sinfc March 25, 1888.
Mr Dkab Sir : My, daughter Alice, thirteen

years old, has been compfetely' cured of that
horrible disease, Scrofula, which for years
rendered life after all medicines
and many pbysiciaus had been tried, and
failed. 1 commenced giving her your pills.
Siie took them almost every, day for three
months, constantly improving. Sha has
now entirely recovered. Tours trolv;

DAM EL LUT-ftER-.

Hon. B. Bbanprhttt, PCo.I9-4-

ETERNAL . VIGIIvANCE
Is the price of HesUft as we'l a-- s Liberty.

Be on your guard against1 poisonous hair
dyes. . .

Christ&doros Excelsior Hair Dye
It is tbo- - only-- one that has stood the test of
chemical analysis. At tbe store of tbe pro-
prietor, 6 Astor House, New York, may be
seen the certificate of that able analytical
cSetnist, - ;!

PROFESSOR CHILTON,
testifying that it contains no harmful ingre-
dient. On the other band, ia the "Journal
of Chemistry" my fce found the statement
that there are upwards ot thirty poisonous
hair dyes before th public. Choose- - the
onlv safe and snre.ons

CRtSTAOORO'S IIAIR PRESERVATIVE,
as- - a ieting, nets like a charm on tbe hair
after Dyeing- - Try it.

PACo.l9-4v- r :

"A STANDARD- - REMEDY.
SJUCH AN ARTICLE' IS "DR. TOBIAS'

VENETIAS LIMMEXT." It has stood
before the. public for 22 years, and 1ms never
failed giving .satisfaction in single instance.
Everp drop of this valuable compound is
nrixed by Cf. Tobias himself, therefore, it can
atwya-t- e reifed upon. ' it' is' warranted su-
perior to any other tor-'.h- cute of Chronic
Rheumatism, Toothache, Headachs, Sore
Thro Vomiting, Frted Feet, Mumps,
Cro? A Burns, Cuts,, Sea Sickness, Insect
Stints, Sprains, Cholera, Cnle. Spasms, Dys-
entery, Bruises, Colds, Coughs, Old Sores,
Swellings, ialns in tbe Liiftbs, Back and
Chest. There iS in-- the "World"
that stands more onita-ov- merits tban the
"VVnetiao Liniment." Thousands of Certifi-
cates can be seeu at the Doctor's office, at-

testing to its rare virtues. Sold by all Drug- - '

gists and Storekeepers throughout the United
States. Price. 60 cents and one dollar Der

"Jottie. Depot, 10 Park Place, Wew York.
FACo.19 4r t

w aoiM W O O D!
ABOUT 809 COTJDS OF WOOD
the tree for Sale, about two miles from
Richmond.

Apply to
JAMES M. STARR,

At the Gas Works
RichUnond, Sept. 2?, 1869.

FixLtoix Market!
WIGGINS & ERVIN, ;

No. 322 & 324 Main Street,

Meats, ';

Poultay,
Fish,

Tmits,- Vegetables, &c.
EverythiBf in Season, Fresh, Sweet.

GROWERS' DAILY EXCHANGE.

ZELLER'S ; J

Bread and Cakes" fVEftY d a y;-;.!- ;.

Richmond, July 9, 1870. j 74

dependent January company, just
organized in this city. ; --

;t,

Accounts from Notthern Indiana
indicates that t'je corn crop,' never
was better than it will be this 6ea-so- n.

Mrs. Sarah Marston, of Newton
county, is the mother of nineteen
children, all now living, and the
product of three marriages. .".

"
J" t

5j - - , ; "--

The Bloomington Progress says;;
we "stop the press'! to --announce t
the fact that black velvet ribbons"
tied around the necks ; of joung
ladles are no "

longer fashionable,
A donble striog of black walnuts
is now all the rage.

'

The Base Ball Club "Tremont"
have adopted a uniform, and will

soon make their appearance on
their grounds equipped

- to order.
'It consists of white shirt, knee

pants, cap and shoes. The cap is
to be trimmed with blue, and
red stockings will cover the feet
and legs of the Tremonters.

To make a little ice last a long
time, get a doable pocket of strong
woolen cloth; have a space of two
inches or so between the inner and
outer pockets, and pack this space
as full as possible with feathers;
hcn'sT ftathers will , do. : With a

pocket thus constructed and close-

ly tied at the mouth, a few pounds
of ice may be kept a week.

General O'Neill, convicted of
violation of the neutrality laws,
has been sentenced-t- o two years
imprisonment and 810 fine. Col.
J. II. Brown was sentenced to nine
months imprisonment and 85 fine.

Captain Monahan was sentenced to
six months imprisonment and 81

" "'fine."

Qlitb a Diffbkknce-- Thero is
between a "fat little pig" and a "1 it- -

tie fat pig," and just as much of
a difference we imagine is the
statement of the Telegram, local
that "twenty five car loads of.
Plows'' had been shipped by
Horney fc Co. to North Carolina.
We respectlully

"

suggest a trans- -
position, to make the item more
reliable, though : "A car load of
twenty-fiv- e Plows," fec.

3T. J. Jordan's is the place
for Turtle to -Soup night. - :

Paikiti. Twist, Oar young P

friend Charley E- - 1, whilst rid-- --

ing out in a buggy on Sabbath last,
naturally turned hi head to the
left for a more critical examination

a beautiful package of humani-

ty that was wrapped up in calico
on that side of him; when bis
neck became set in that direction- - )

twisted and 6 tiff ; so much so that
bchfls": been unable to get r it ft

sume its natural position. . The
twist is somewhat painful ; - but
he'll soon recover the rotary mo-

tion of bis head by the time he
takes the next buggy ride.

t
We "notice that the people of

1 ls !

juciimoiui are maung -- wur upon
Postmaster Isaac Julian because
he has .set up a pea nut stand in the
lobby of the post office. That is
altogether too small a matter for a
biff city like that to take notice of. ;

Muncie 2mes. ..
' I. .

Our P7 NVP. M.f docs not regard
it as f "tor small a matter," for he
sayTTEat toaboli3li thopeaTnut
stand

" 'would1 b e - tantamonnt to

putting hirn down !" That's the

wajrhe looks at it. '

Col: W4 W. DcDLBland Wife;
with tbeir oldest boy, arejenjoying
a dtlightful trip to the Lakes, Put-,- .
in-Ba- jtttral other places of
interest, anil - will " probubly b

liorae on the lOtb'inst.


